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Welcome to the summer everyone!! It has been long awaited but here is your
Summer 2 edition of the Fox. I am very excited to have lots of new and
enthusiastic writers on this edition and hope you enjoy everything
they have to share with you.
Mrs George and the Fox team

The Royal Wedding
th

On Saturday 19 May, Meghan Markle and Prince Harry married at
Windsor Castle. At midday, famous guests arrived to watch this
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memorable day. Guests included legends like Elton John and James Blunt,
famous singers; David Beckham, a retired footballer; James Corden, an
actor who starred in Peter Rabbit and the Emoji Movie and famous tennis
player Serena Williams, who is also a close friend of Meghan Markle. Royal
figures also attended, like Queen Elizabeth II and Prince Phillip, who were
greeted by a fanfare, Prince Charles and Camilla, who arrived with Doria,
Meghan’s mum, Princess Beatrice and Eugene, with their Dad, Prince
Andrew, Princess Anne, Prince William and Princess Kate, with George and
Charlotte, who were page boys and bridesmaids. Meghan Markle turned up
last with the twin boys who held her very long train. She was greeted by
Prince Charles, her future father-in-law, half-way up the aisle. When
Megan reached Harry, he pulled back her veil. They said their vows;
Meghan’s mum was biting her lip to keep back the tears. Harp music was
played as the newly wedded couple signed the wedding certificate. They
exited out and kissed at the door. They got in their carriage and drove
around Windsor to a crowd full of millions of people. They were seen that
evening getting into an E-type jaguar with a number plate which had their
wedding date on, to a celebration with the royal family. How did you
celebrate?

What am I?
If you want to race, I can
out run any human. I am
the fastest animal in the
rainforest and I live on
the forest floor. I can run
really fast and jump quite
high. As I open my razorsharp claws, I use my
speed to kill my prey. I
like the shade. If you look
at me my spots stand out.
I have spots all over me
that are orangey-yellow.
If you touch my sleek,
silky, midnight fur it is so
soft in the glistening blue
sky. What am I?

By Niamh OLeary

See The Fox in colour & download your copy from our website:
Visit http://www.croftonannedalejunior.co.uk/school-newspaper/
or for lots more interesting stories from Anne Dale, visit our Blog site @
http://annedaleblogs.org.uk/ 

For any of the quizzes, please put your name and answers in the yellow
box in the Year 6 corridor.

Travel
Thorpe Park
Over the Easter holidays I went
to Thorpe Park. My favourite
ride was Speed and it went up
to 80 miles per hour! I would
say to anyone who is looking for
a fun day out that they should
try Thorpe Park, as long as they
are 1.4m tall. (That’s the height

Quiz Time! How well do you know the new Royal?
When was Meghan Markle’s birthday?
What was the Royal wedding ring made of?
How old is Prince Harry?
What is Prince Harry’s whole name?
How far is Prince from the throne?
When is prince Harry’s birthday?
Who designed the wedding dress?
What cake did they eat for dessert?
What is Meghan Markle’s real first name?
Who made the invitations?

for all the big and fun rides).
Even though the queues are
long it’s all worth it in the end.
Woburn Center Parcs.
I had a fantastic time at Center
Parcs. Me and my brother went
out every day on a bike ride. We
also went tree climbing, roller
skating, den building and my
lucky Mum and Grandma went
to the spa. Nearly every day I
went to the arcade. I got sad
because we saw a duck that
only had one leg, so we fed and
stroked it. We went swimming
every day and saw Mrs Jump. It
was funny and me and my
family had an amazing time.
Gran Canaria
Recently, I went to Gran Canaria
(which is a small island in the
Canary Islands located in Spain).
There was much to do including a
5-hour cruise, a luscious beach
and a variation of different shops
in the town.
Early in the morning, at about
2:45am, I had to wake up so we
could leave the airport for
6:50am. We landed in
Maspalomas (a place on the
island at 10:55 and went on a
coach to Puerto Rico. My family
and I arrived at the hotel but
couldn’t get into our hotel room
until 2:00pm so we just explored
the hotel which had lots of
different rooms: 2 restaurants, 3
pools, a pool bar, a reception and
many more.
When we were allowed to go to
the hotel room, we nearly got lost
as the hotel was on a cliff so there
were many lifts.
By Tabbi, Willow class

Preparations for our summer concert
We are pleased to announce the up-coming Crofton Anne Dale Junior School Summer
Concert. I interviewed Miss Money about what our guests can expect. She said that
this concert will be an entertaining hour with a variety of music. Children will play
brass instruments, including cornets and trumpets, the piano, guitars, string
instruments (including cellos and violins) as well as wind instruments (flutes and
clarinets). The ukulele group will be playing too and the school choir will be singing
happy songs and songs that make you think. This amazing concert will take place in the
Junior School hall at 6:30pm on Monday 2nd July. All the children are practising,
practising, practising and we are hoping for an enthusiastic audience on the day.
By Lilly, Ash class

Miss Plummer is leaving this week to have a baby. Shani and Siobhan interviewed her and this is
what they found out.
Have you time here at Crofton Anne Dale Junior School?
Yes absolutely this is an amazing school with lovely children.
Are you excited about your baby?
I`m very excited I can`t wait to give him a cuddle when he gets here!
What were your favourite things that happened here?
I loved the dress up days and I especially enjoyed Crofton’s got talent.
Are you going to be coming back?
Of course I am, I love this school.
Will you miss us?
Yes. So much. Lots.
We wish Miss Plummer all the best with her new adventure. We will miss you too!

Suessical the musical
With my drama group (kings youth theatre), we will be doing 2 performances at the Kings Theatre. The one I’m doing is Suessical the
musical which is a collaboration of all of Dr. Suess’ songs in the form of a fascinating plot! The main character is Horton the elephant
who, basically, hears a person on a speck of dust, puts it onto a clover, the other animals in the jungle of Nool disapprove and put him
on trial. There is a variation of different animals in the play, such as a sour kangaroo, a mischievous trio of monkeys and, of course,
the cat in the hat. I am one of the monkeys, in fact, the main monkey. I am Wickersham 1. The show is on the 20 th of July (1st day of our
summer holidays!) and this is the younger play.
If you would prefer a performance with older actors, Loserville is the one for you! The approximate range of the ages is 12 -18. It all
starts when Michael Dork asks a girl out and said yes. Then… he gets dumped. The music is in a Mcfly and Busted style (the bands)
and is set in a high school. I was going to do this play but they said I was too young so I moved to Suessical; instead. It will be on the
19th and 20th of July at the Kings Theatre. Come and see!!

Book review – Awful Auntie – David Walliams
5 out of 5 stars
About the author: David Walliams is my favourite author because his books have a mix of happy,
funny times and sad times.
My favourite part of the book was when Stella, the little girl, rang the police and the police got a
detective to come to Stella’s house to see if her Auntie had really poisoned Stella’s mum and dad. It
turned out the detective was Stella’s awful auntie!
The saddest part of the book was when Stella’s auntie stretched Stella so much her arms and legs
nearly came out of their sockets. It must have really hurt!
Quiz answers
1.4th August 1981 2. Welsh Gold 3. 33 years 4. Henry Charles Albert David Windsor 5. 5th in line 6. 15th September 1984
7. Clare Waight Keller 8. Lemon Elderflower 9. Rachel 10. Barnard Westwood

